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Greene County Voters Invited to Experience  

New Voting Equipment Prior to April 3
rd

 Election  
 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. — Greene County voters are invited this Monday, March 19
th
 to come cast a mock 

ballot on new election equipment recently purchased that will be used in the April 3
rd

 General Municipal 

Election.  

 

The Greene County Commission approved an agreement Jan. 23, 2018 with voting equipment 

manufacturer and service company, Elections System and Software (ES&S), to purchase 120 DS200 

digital image scanners and 105 ExpressVote ballot marking devices.  The DS200 is a precinct-based 

tabulator and counts all paper ballots marked by voters and the ExpressVote device.  The ADA-compliant 

ExpressVote device gives the voter multiple methods to assist in the marking of their paper ballot. 

 

County Clerk Shane Schoeller said the County set aside funds in the 2017 and 2018 budgets to cover the 

costs of replacing aging machines whose repairs were becoming more and more costly.  

 

ES&S submitted a bid on January, 4 2018 for $766,890 and was chosen after an extensive review process. 

They were one of three vendors to demonstrate their equipment for the Greene County Elections Advisory 

Board on Nov. 31, 2017. Other vendors included local company Elkins-Swyers Company and Adkins 

Elections Services based in Clinton, MO. 

 

The board, made up of elections judges, legislators and citizens of diverse backgrounds and capabilities, 

submitted a survey following the demonstrations to rate the equipment. The survey included input on ease 

of completing the ballot, the accessibility of the election equipment, ease of set-up of the election 

equipment for election judges, and trust of the election equipment. County decision makers used that 

survey along with an objective numerical point system to score each vendor according to factors such as 

lease price, maintenance costs and ADA accessibility. 

 

Schoeller stated, “Elections are fundamental to the trust voters have in their elected government.  We could 

no longer with confidence ensure our previous election equipment could be maintained due to age and 

scarcity of replacement parts for the machines.”  Schoeller went on to state, “Before any decision was 

made to select new election equipment, it was imperative we hear from Greene County voters who will be 

using the equipment when they vote.  Their voice was vital and helped ensure we choose a new paper-

based voting system that will serve voters well each election as they have come to expect.” 

 

The public is invited to come and cast a mock ballot prior to the April 3
rd

 General Municipal Election at 

the Historic Courthouse on 940 N. Boonville, Room 113 between 8:00 am and 4:45 Monday through 

Friday.    

 

### 
Follow Us on Twitter: @greenecovotes 
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